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r' One thing is .su ;j'You'ir sel-

dom find a v man with a hobby
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Local and Personal Items Garnered

by Our Correspondent.

A Merry Christmas and Hap-
py New Year to the Eli tor of
the Times and all its readers!

Mrs. Jas. R. Mc London, Rock-
ingham, arrived Friday to spend
the holidays with her mother,
Mrs. Johnny Stanceil.

Master Lawrence Vick and"
brother Lovell, let Monday for
Emporia, where they will spend
Christmas with tneir aunt, Mrs.
A. A. ilothschild.

Miss Clara Bottoms, teacher of
the Pleasant Hill school, is at
home for the holidays.

Messrs. C. B Vick and J. G.
Bottoms spent Sariday in Wei-do- n.

hanging ' around a barroom or
loafing on the street orner. l

Ad Important Law. - t!
J ".. V

Smithfield Herald.

One of the most foolish acts
which can be committed, is the
giving to children guns, pistofsJ
and dangerous explosives. Cruf-dre- n

are inexperienced and db
not realize danger until it is too
Jate. As' a safeguard at this
point our ' Legislature passed-'-

law which we give below, If
thi9law is enforced there will
not be so many accidenta l) chjl-dre-

The fourth of July and
Chriatraas usually roll up a large
number of accidents. Let m
hope the coming Christmas wfil
iprovean exception. ' r

ACT:: 1913. Chauttr 32. ' T.
vides: That any person bK
the parent or guardian orot
standing in loco parentis to. any
child under the age of tweiV
years, who shall knowingly peri
mu sucn cnuo to nave the pos
session or custody of,
manner whatever, any gun; pi-t- ol

or other dangerous firearm
loaded o unloaded; or any other
person who shall, knowingly fur-- j

nish sucb child any such firei
armor shall be guilty of a miaJ
demeanor, and upon conv'ictiod
shall be fined not exceeding fifty
dollars.or imprisoned not exceedr

Mrs. Jordan Edwards leaves K

Tuesday for a visit to her rela-
tives of Jarretts, Va.

Mr. Willie Norvell. Seaboard,
was a welcome guest in town he-pas- t

Sunday. ,

Miss Elma Peele left Monday
for her home. George. We re-

gret our inability to keep her in-ou- r

midst during the Christmas
holidays, but we rejoice in that:
her absence is not permanent.

Mrs. C. B. Vick was in Nor-

folk a portion of last week, a
guest of her sister, Mrs. Jaclc
Chaplin, and also, doing Christ-
mas shopping.

Miss Clonie Bridgets, who is
engaged in teaching school ira

Norfolk county, is at home to
spend Christmas. . .. :

MrarAtnieBo&e, FranciBrae'--- --

visired Miss Elma Peele last Fri-- .
y

day night and Saturday.
Mrs- - C. rJ. Vick entertained

quite a number of young people

Matdk:iotb5-OJ?rrr!'-r- r

in her home last Friday evening:
at "Rook."- - After Beveral inter-- ,

esting Rame-- i were played, quite

his appointment here with the
Baptist church. He had written
the senior deacon of the church
that business in Kentucky would
prevent his meeting with' his
church but the news had not been
widely circulated. General re
gret is expressed at his decision
not to serve the church here long-

er. Bro. Parker has serve! the
crfurch here continuously and
faithfully for the past three years
making a worthy under shepherd
The work of the Lord has pros-
pered in bis hands, the congre-
gations have been large and ap-
preciative, the Sunday School has
taken, on new life and the church
generally is in the upgrade. He
has received into the church thir
ty by baptism besides a goodly
number by letter. By his pure
life and godly conversation Bro.
Parker has endeared himself to
the people here, regardless of de-

nomination, and as he goes to an
other field we commend him to
the people among whom his lot
may be cast as a worthy and up-

right minister of the gospel, and
we, of Seaboard, assure him that
our loveesteem and prayers will
follow him wherever he may go.
ana mac we win appreciate a
visit from him any time it may
be convenient. .

Pendleton Locals.

Miss Bert Long came home
Saturday from G. F. C.

Miss Eva Martin is horns from
Holly Springs. N. C. where she
has been teaching,

Miss Eunice Martin, "music

teacher at Conway, spent the
week-en-d with her sister, Mrs.
RE. Draper.

Mr. D. K. Edwards will leave
Friday for a trip through Mis-

souri where he will buy horsee
and mules for his stables here.

Miss Brownie .Martin of Youngs- -

ville, N. (J., is visiting relatives
and friends here.

The ladies of our community
are busy preparing a Xmas box
for the Orphanage.

The primary pupils of Pendle-
ton High School will give an en-

tertainment in the school build-
ing Tuesday night.

Lest They Forget.

f , V .:''''-- W
Hunt out the little lame girl.

The poor boy who is blind;
Hunt out the weary widow

Who tuinks the world unkind;
Search down among the hovels

.' Where gladness seldom stays.
And teach the doubting people

There still are, Christmas days.

You have been busy planning
To spread vour gifts afar.

To add vour fair love tokens .

Where joys and comforts are.
But have you in your gladness

Bestowed one kindly thought
Ua those who sit in darkness,
,Whose crusts are dearly bought?

Your heart is full of kindness.
You hear the anthems sung

And gaze up at the windows
Where ribboned worths are

hung,
You've heard the sweet old story

With reverence retold .h
But there are hungry children

Where all is dark and cold.
:.

Hunt out the little lame girl,
The poor boy who is blind:

tlunt pat the weary widow- -

Who thinks the world unkind:
Go dowff'amonjr the victims

Of chance and greed and crime
And cause them to remember

That this is Christmas time; H

it V ' Anonymous.

f Ji CENTAL NOTICE V

v''7.v:V.:2.i'?',.Vt:.v' ' '': Al; "(f
v 'After January 1st all amalgam
filling will be one dollar each: All
goli and plate work will be the

as heretofore,
, J. M, Jacobs,

History ol Civilization Hads by Those

Who Pick tbe Eight Kind,

From the Philadelphia Telegraph

If you ask them off hand
whether it is a good thing to
have a bobby and ride it, a lot
of people will tell vou, "Certain-
ly not." And if yoh press them
for a reason. -- hey wil? look at
you as though they expected to
see sij?n3 of softening of the
brain, and perhaps pitvinelv ex
plaih that a person with a hobby
is a crank and a nuisance M
every one he meets.

Don't you believe any such
thin?. - : '

Of course people withhobbies
may be nuisances, and a man
eating soup may make, a most
annoying performance , fo the
person next to him; but one con
dition is no more inevitable than
the other,

Id the first place, wha is a
hobby? A hobby is something
in which a man or womao is par
ticularly interested,' and which
he "rides," as we say, on all
available opportunities, much to
the benefit andvenlightenment
of humanity, in numberless cases

; Why; the riding of hobbies is
the history of civilization. Just
pick out a hobby-rid- er or tw-o-
Wright brothers, Orville tint Wil
bur, for instance, ' The principle
of, heavier-tHan-a- ir -- flight was
their hobby: and nobody has to
tell vou what they did Jor ayia
tion.

tiThvthotrtattirtart:
round, and that a ship could sail
around it, at least until she
reached another shore, was
hobby for many years with a
Genoese mariner who most of us
believe was the discoverer of the
New World

But these are instances of what
the riding of , hobbies has done
for humanity at large. There is
another side of the question
every bit as Important, and that
is. what will a hobby do for the
rider?

Well, we'll have to agree that
tbe man who isn't interested jn
some One thing is a pretty weak
sort of specimen. And as a mat
ter of fact, there are more hob
by riders than we suppose. Some
people make business their hob

UJy; and they ride it pretty hard,
too. This is all right, and they
have Bible backing, for the Scrip
tures say: "Seest thou a man dU

igsnt in hlq. business? He shall
stand before kings." And while
this latter reward, may not be
such a powerful incentive in this
day and land, we can take it as
it was meant at the time it was
written. ' ''vX01MViV;.iV'

But a nobby outside of one's
daily labors is really the best
kind of a hobby to ride, because
it not only' tempts us to-th- com-- '

plete change of mind ' and
thought and action which is nec-

essary to keep us in mental trim,
but, by holding our interests,
causes the pendulum - to swing
ust as far in the 'opposite direc

tion, and so keeps us from be
coming mentally lop-side- ,.

Of course, we are .talking of
safe, sane, and beautiful he

nothing vicious may be con
doned simply on the ground that
it is a hobby.' But suppose that
we-ta-ke nature study, out of
doors as a hobby for the man
whose vacation keeps him main-
ly, inside, pr wood-carvin- g or
carpentering for the fellow who
is walking, or driving 'about in
the weather a good many hours
every day, '

This is the kind of hobbies to

Pastor Parker to LeaT8t-letur- o From

Hospital-Gene- ral News Items. "

" ' ''
Merry Xmas and Happy New

Year to the Editor and the num-
erous readers of the Times. e:

Mrs. Grace Parker, Nprfotk,
arrived Sunday on a business
trip instead of ah liday pleasure
trip as the majority of travellers
are doinjr now.

Mr J. J. Darden and wife,Ma
pleton, reutied t'io home oilier
parents, Mr. and Mr3. R. D. B.
Maddrey, Sunday noon. Mrs.
Darden will remain here until the
condition of her moth?r is im-
proved. Mrs. Maddrey has been
ill with the grippe for the past
two weeks. She i still confined
to her bed. Her husband has the
grippe also, but ni attack has
been less severe. . We earnestly
bopi ooth may toon be restored
tn perfect health.

.The following college boys re-

turned to their homes here Sat-
urday: Messrs. Kenme Long.
University of North Carolina,
Dean Crocker and Jethro Harris,
Trinity, Spurgeon Clark, Wake
Forest, and Matt Stephenson.
Randolph'Macon. It is useless
to add their Xmas joy iegan as
soon as ;they set foot on home
oil. . ,

V Mrs. B. H. Lawson- - and' chil-
dren, accompanied by her sister.
Miss Daisy Weaver, left Satur-
day for Vaughan, where they
will spend their holiday with

irnoip rnMnfa mi nni m po a

vteaver. -
Mrs. H. Carlton Maddrey left

Sunday for a week's visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.xW. H.
Buffaloe, Jackson.

Mr. J no. R. Stepnenson, while
returning from a business trip to
Richmond, stopped here Sunday
and spent the day with his fath-
er, Mr. R. T. Stephenson, and'
sister, Mrs. R. M. Maddrey. He
left Sunday night for his home.
Wilmington, N. C.

There will be no Sunday School
at the Baptist church next Sun
day. The Superintendent expects
to be away as well as some of
teachers and scholars, so it was
decided to take a holiday and so
announced last Sunday.

Misb Willie Stephenson left
Sunday for Norfolk where she
will spend her holiday in.the
home of Mr. Jno. T. Maddrey.

MeBdames A. K. Harris and
MrR. Stephenson returned Sun
day night from a day's visit to
MeBdames Bettie Jovner and
Council Vick, relatives of Mrs
Harris, Branchvills.

Miss E. Josie Maddrey, Nor
folk, and Harry L. Maddrey, But-terwort- h,

will reach here Wed
nesday to spend the holidays in
the home of their mother. Mrs.
R. M. Maddrey.

Miss Lucille Ed war is, who is
teaching - at Warsaw, is at - the
home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Ed war is, for tha
Xmas holidays.

Miss Eunice Howell, who was
operated on for appendicitis, in
Elizabeth Buxton Hpepij;al,New
port News, some two weeks ago,
is doing nicely and expects to
reach home before the Xmas fes-
tivities' begin, y ... ; v y y
tMr, and Mrs. Jno. Weaver,
Essex, N. C, are here to spend
Christmas with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. W. F. Jones." ',.C ;

Miss Edna Long, who Is teach
ing at Pleasant Grove, has closed
her school for two weeksand
wU entertain several of her
fnenda here during the Christ
mas season.

Quite a number of people were

t. W. Mm 4' I.Jk. WomU.

MASON & WORRELL.
i TTOENBTI ft COUNBKLLOHS AT LAW,

. JACKSON,' N. C. ;

Practice is all Courts. Business
promptly and faithfully attended to.

OfBca 2nd floor bank bulMing.

BAYIOND G. PARKER,
. Attorney and Counselor at Law)

- - Jackson. N. C,
Practices in all courts. All business

riven prompt and faithful- - attention,
- Office 2nd Floor Bank Building.

f PEEBLES & HARRIS.
'ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ,

v s
; 'Jackson, m. a
Practice in all Courts. Basmssa

- tiromotly and faithfully attended to.

OR. C. 0. POWELL
"

DENTIST.

Ahoskie. N. C;
:.aa be found at his office at all tiaaef
veeot when notice is given in this paper

"J. N. SELDEN
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

''. I JACKSOK,- - N.' C.

Estimates on all classes of build
in cheerfully giren. HAgent for
Edwards Metal Sh inslesV Write
me for styles and delivered, prices

an, p.Wmon. . Stamlsi Wassml,
W1NBORNE& W1NB0RNE.

Attorneys at Law.
IfURFREESBORO; : N. C.

Pbones Not. 17 and ZL

T GAY A MIDYETTE
AttoraeYs Sk Counsellors at Iaw

- JACKSON. M. C.

Practice m all Courts. All business
iromptly and faithfully attended to.

Office 2nd floor. New Bank bnildinff,

DR. J. M, JACOBS
,-- DENTIST,

ROXOBEL, N. C.
' cxtractuu; rroro ebildren at same
uiea as adults.

Dr. W. J. Ward,
DENTIST

WEI l)fN N. C
Dr. E. Ehrlnghaus

DENTIST
'Jayckson, VV - ,. v N. C.
Dentistry in all of its branches. Crown
and Bridge Work a specialty. Office

In New Flythe Building; over Postofflce.

A B. CimhpS

HOUSE MOVERS
Mie are now prepared to move hotises

t soy sise. Prb4s low. It will be to
oor intermr to nee os.

I 'OPRI.AND BaacBBBU,
Oeorge. N. (L

VV. H. S. BURGWYN JR.
V '

ATTORN BT ' AT LAW.

Woodland. North Carolina.
Office in Farmer's Bank Building.

racticein all Courts. Business prompt
ly and faithfully attended. .

Contractor and Bow.
' For all Brick and' Plastering
Construction Work communicate

'with A. T. Vick, Contractor 'and
Builder, Franklin, Va., before
letting contract. , '

241-y- r

S. M. DICKENS
PRIVATE DETECTIVE

r" J WEXjDON", n c. ,

I have two fine English Blood-

hounds .for running down crimi-
nals. ;Wir;e or 'phone me night or
dly. 'Phone No. 210. f

. . .
'.

,, We offelt ttie New York" World

three times a week and the Roan-qxe-Ceow- an

TiifEs all, one year

for XL C5,vold or new s'ubscrip- -

3

i
atified" "

TUB Insurance city.

Wilmington Star.

Greensboro evidently will re
tain her lead as North Carolina's
insurance city, for three or four
well established companies are
doing' business there on an in-

creasingly large scale, Greensbo-
ro made a ten strike when tbe
movement was started in the
South to organize its own insur
ance companies and keep its in
surance money at home. Tlwt
enterprising city seems to have
known how and she has made a
bigsucceBs along that line. In
that respect, the Gate City is both
a benefactor and a beneficiary,
since her insurance companies
are keening Southern money at
home and some of that money is
building up the fine citv of
Greensboro.

It is pretty well assured that
the Jefferson Standard Insurance
Company will erect the finest
building in the city. It has of-

fered $150,080 for the Guilford
county court house site, so that
the county is in luck in having
its property where it has im-

mensely increased in value. No
doubt the county will sell, but
whether it does or not, the Jef- -

ierson standard win build some
where else in the city. It is now
a big institution and is worth a
great deal to Greensboro.

"Good Morolno!" ;

When we are at our best a flood
of life pours itself out in the
simple old wordV'Good morning'.'

a flood of meaning which
strains to express itself In Ua
thousand ways, Jtmt haa to . oe
content with verbal symbols. Our
physical and vital energies, ' our
love, our playfulness, pur stories
of gratitude for the world's past
gifts, all that u calling us to
ward the futuWcomes rushing
out in the time-mellow- ed greet-
ing. The depths of us, the con-

centrated and Imprisoned energy
of our inmost life, calls across
the distance to the unseen depths
of Qur fellowa,T-At!stt- is, v

i

a dainty luncheon was serve'1
such as the competent hostess is- -

equal to preparing. All present
syent a most enjoyable evening.

The very interesting program
rendered by the W. C. T. U. in-th-

Baptist church here pn Sun-
day evening was greatly praised!
by all present. Every feature
was a success, but we expected
nothing more since we have such
an efficient worker as is our most
treasured teacher, Mias Peele.
The address by Mr. W. L. Knight
Weldon, was highly enjoyed and
we hope to again have him in --

our midst.
Mr, Frank Rajley was in Nor-

folk last week and saw "Tht
Spendthrift"playei at the Gran-b- y.

He reported a much enjoy
ed trip.

Perfume and Oder.

A glue factory stands near a
certain railway., Its charms are
not for the nose, and, therefore
a lady always carried with her,
when passing this point, a bottle
of lavender salts. One morning
an old farmer took a seat beside
her. As the train neared the
factory the lady opened the
bottle of salts. Soon the whole
car was filled with the horrible
ordor from the factory. The '

farmer put up with it as long as
he could, and then shouted: '

t -

"Madam, would you mind put
tin' the cork in that 'ere bottle?"

Exchange. S-h--

Pray, what is thereabout the
kiss

You so enjoy ?' V c I asked a miss.
She smiled, then softly, said to

me:; ':i'"X! '
i y'v"

1 like the sweet monotDEy.'

The RoANors-Cn- i
Sunday becauseCbr?pointed 2 r - Eoxobel, N. C.,' take up, the balancing kind.They


